
Radio Waves 

Carry Tunes 
Of Symphony 

Remote Control Used 
For Emerald Hour 

Over KORE 

Drama Department to Give 

Play Wednesday Night 

t Extension Division Emerald 
Broadcasts Next Week 

Tuesday — Dr. Warren D. 

Smith, head of the geology de- 

partment, will talk on “Will the 
Pacific Always Be Pacific?” 

Wednesday—-Play presented !>v 
the drama department under 
the direction of Airs. Seybolt. 

Playing in conceit at the music 

building auditorium last night, the 

University of Oregon little sym- 

phony orchestra was heard by re- 

mote control over station KOBE on 

u regular program sponsored by the 
extension division and the Oregon 
Daily Emerald. 

The orchestra, under the direc- 
tion of Edward Best, was composed 
of twenty musicians from the regu- 
lar symphony orchestra. Their pro- 
gram included “Naughty Marietta,” 

^ (Herbert); “Intermezzo from Cav- 
alieria Husticunu,” (Mascag'ini); and 
selections from “The Chocolate 
Soldier,” (Strauss.) 

Dennis Sings Solo 
“Where My Caravan Has ResT- 

ed,” a vocal solo by Jack Dennis, 
and “Canzonottn,” a violin solo 
played by Esther Wieks were the 
other numbers on the music pro- 
gram. 

Musicians in the little symphony! 
orchestra are: Kenneth Brown, Es-j 
ther Wicks, Carolyn Cooper, Beulah’ 
Wyud, first violins; Estelle Jolin-j 
son, Roma Cross, Bertha Aim, and 
Helen Althaus, second violins; Mar- 
tha Patterson and Clarence Veal, 
viola; Roberta Spicer and Miriam 
Stafford, cello: Corrine Coombs, 
bass; Maxine Moore, flute; Vernon 
Wiscarson, oboe; Marcus Woods, 
clarinet; William Seivers, trumpet; 
Elliot Wi light, trombone; Martin 
Geary, drums; and Maude Engstrom, 
piano. 

Smith to Talk 
Tuesday night the extension divi- 

sion program will feature a talk by 
Dr. Warren D. Smith, head of the 
geology department, on “Will the 

* Pacific Always Be Pacific?” 
Wednesday night Airs. Ottilie 

Seybolt will supervise a play that 
the drama department will gvve 
over the air. Friday night‘s broad- 
cast has not yet been arranged. 

With the cooperation of the ex- 

tension division with the Emerald 
in broadcasting over KOBE, pro- 
grams really indicative and author- 
itative of the university will be 
arranged. Talks by professors, 
music, and drama will be on the 
air every Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Friday nights from S to S:bU for 
the rest of the term. 

Oregon’s Trio of Home 
Runs Defeats Vandals 

(Continued from Page One) 

> 
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out "10 men. Dave Epps, who has 
led the Oregon sluggers for two 

years, remained on the bench. He 
batted for Kramer Barnes, who 
played left field, in the ninth iu- 
uing. 

The box score: 

OREGON 
AB K II PO A E 

K due, ss 1! 

Barnes, If A 
Edwards, m -1 

Gould, rf 4 

0 5 2 
111 

Olinger, .lb 1 

Kelson, 1!< 11 

Johnson, 2b 11 

Hidings, c 2 
MacDonald, p ... 

1 0 U j 
I 0 0 
(10 1 

0 0 8 0 
1 

11 

0 
2 1 
1 1 

1 1! 
0 2 
1 0 

Epps 1 0 0 0 0 

7 27 Totals 29 10 
IDAHO < 

AB K II l'O A E 
Grueling, m .... 

Price, e 

Cheyen, ss 

.McMillan, lb 
Lawrence, p-rf 

1 l 0 0 0 
0 0 11 
12 4 

0 0 
0 

4 0 1 11 0 0 
4 0 0 

Hallidav, 2b 4 0 0 

Duffy, If 
Puller, rf 
Burton, Jb 1 
Lindsey, p 1 
lfiselka * 1 

Johnson, ** 1 

4 0 1 2 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
o o o o 
0 0 0 0 

0 Totals 29 2 5 24 11 
Batted for Fuller in 9th. 

“Batted for Burton in 9th. 
‘“Batted for Barnes in 8tli. 
iScoie by innings: 

1? H E 

Oregon.. 0 0 2 1 2 4 O 0 x—10 7 2 
Idaho 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 5 0 

Summary: 
Winning pitcher -MacDonald, los- 

ing pitch r Lawrence; hit by pit- 
cher by Lin isey, Killings and Mac- 
Donald; .Struck out by Lawrence 1, 
Lindsey 2* MacDonald 10; bases on 

balls off Lawrence 2, Lindsey J, 
MacDonald 4; stolen base, McMil- 
lan; •'! base hit, Edwards; home run, 
Edwards, Gould, MacDonald: 2 base 
hit. t'i.eyne; sacrifice. Price, Kobie, 
Nelson; double plays, Johnson to 
Kobit to Nelson; wild pitch, Mac- 
Donald: passed ball, Drift 2, Rid- 
ings, 2; time. 2:1'; umpire, Tyler 
Cbriitian. 

U. of O. Movie Stars Enjoy Air Ride 

Pour members of the cast of the 
University of Oregon campus movie 
were invited to ride over Eugene in 

one of the planes of the Hobl Airway* 

laot week. Being accustomed to pos- 

ing before the camera, they paused a 

^ 
moment to be “shot” befora taking 

;o the air. They are, left to right, 
/erne Elliott, Phyllis Van Kiramell, 

Dorothy Burke and Bill Overstreet. 

Airplane Made Prize 
In Eaglerock Aivards 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.— 
(Special)—As a result of au unusual I 
amount of collegiate interest in the 
Alexander Eaglerock awards for 
19—!*, both an Eaglerock airplane 
and an aeronautical scholarship will 
be awarded this year. 

The scholarship has been estab- 
lished in the Daniel Guggenheim 
School of Aeronautics at New York 
university. Four short papers on 

aeronautics, written as briskly and 
containing as many practical ideas 
as possible, are required of the com- 

peting students. 
Prof. Alexander Klemin, head of 

the Guggenheim school, is chairman 
of the committee to select the suc- 

cessful candidate for the scholarship 
and a second committee, composed 
of prominent Colorado educators, 
aeronautical engineers and pilots of 
the Alexander Aircraft company, 
are to make the Eaglerock awards 
June 1. 

Group Attends Meeting 
Professor and Mrs. W. I). Smith, 

Professor A. E. Caswell and Profes- 
sor E. D. McAllister recently at- 

tended the meeting of Sigma Ni 

club, a scientific society, at Cor- 

vallis. 
.at the meeting Dr. Nathan Fas- 

ten, had of the department of zi.oi- 

ogy at O. S. 0., v,-oke on “Popular- 
izing Evolution.’’ Professor F. G. 

Baendor, head of the department of 

mechanical engineering, also gave a 

talk on “Lubricating Oils.” 

Coxswain of Crew Hard 
Job Avers Prof. E. H. Ford 

{Continued from Page One) 

four miles must be covered without 
letting up. Men have been known 
to faint in the boat at the finish of 
a race.” 

Card Crew Obsolete 
Stanford university does not now 

have a crew. The main reason for 

discontinuing the sport was that 
tile nearest place suitable for prac- 
tice was more than five miles from 
the campus. 

When Mr. Ford was at Stanford, 
die crews would take a train to 

Redwood City, five miles out of 
Palo Alto, and would go on foot 
about a mile from there to the boat- 
house, where the shells were kept. 

The practice uourse was through 
the quiet water of the sloughs along 
the shore of San Francisco bay near 

Redwood. During the training per- 
iods, the crews would sometimes 
take trips of fifteen to twenty miles' 
in length, returning to the boat- 

Pay-- 
your election bets at 

The 
ANCHORAGE 1 

* 

OPPORTUNITY FOE 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

Tliis summer a group of men 

will be selected from the Univer- 
sity of Oregon to represent the 
largest publishing house in the 
world. 

A weekly salary of sjstM, plus 
liberal bonuses ami cash scholar- 
ship for those who qualify- A 
post-graduate * course in selling 
and opportunity for travel with 
transportation expenses paid. 

For particulars 
get in touch with 

MR. GARRAMONI 
Afternoons, 4 to 5, College 

Y. M. C. A. 

Evenings, 7-9, Hotel Osborn 

house so weak mu' tired that some 

of the men found it difficult to cov- 

er the mile to catch the train for 
home. 

Racing Technical Sport 
Crew racing is one of the most 

technical sports, Mr. Ford outlined 
some of the essentials. In the first 
place, the shell itself is so narrow 

and sits so low in the water, that 
when the oarsmen arc seated in it, 
it will eapsi/.e unless the oars are 

kept flat on the surface of the wa- 

ter. It is only when the boat is 
under way and has attained consid- 
erable momentum that it will remain 
upright in .the water. Even then, if 
the oars should get out of rhythm, 
the boat is likely to wobble and 
swamp. That is one of the reasons 

why one of the most essential qual- 
ities a member of crew must possess 
is ability to work smoothly. 

Ford Dubbed “Husky” 
Whenever a Stanford man had ! 

the distinction of piloting a boat 
in tv rae**' varsity .or fresinpa»i, he 
acquired the sobriquet of “Husky.” 
Such was the name that Mr. Ford 
carried throughout his college car- 

eer. 

The race between California and 
Stanford freshmen in which Mr. 
Ford participated was won by Stan- 
ford by three lengths. 

The job of steering a shell re- 

quires much technical knowledge. 
Many races are won and lost 
through the steersman. He must 
allow for tides and currents, and 
must see that the course is covered 
by the shortest and safest route. 

Journalism Honorary 
Issues Yearly Paper 

The 192!) issue of tile Handshake, 
annual publication of Theta Sigma 
Phi, national journalistic fraternity 
for women, was distributed to active 
members yesterday, and will be 
mailed to about a hundred alums. 

Luella Marklev, senior in jour- 
nalism, was editor, and had as her 

LAST DAY 
Matinee Today at 2 p. in. 

NOVATO 
I \ I 

i A great star in an epic of tin1 
air! New heights of thrills uud 
romance. 

ADMISSION 
Adults.25o 
Children.10c 
Charlie Chase Pathe 

j Comedy News 

►assistants, Mary Klennn ami Mary 
Frances Dilday. 

The Handshake, a four page news- 

paper containing bits of gossip 
about the alums, their whereabouts, 
'and experiences in journalism, has 
been published once a year for the 
past decade. 

Comptroller Sick 
L. ][. Johnson, comptroller, Thurs- 

day was removed to the Pacific 
Christian hospital where he will un- 

dergo treatment for a few days. 
Johnson is not seriously ill but af- 
ter an examination at the hospital 
it was decided that he should re- 

main there for a time. 

| Members of Daly 
Club Vote Upon 
New Constitution 

i 
_ 

Plans for Pins Adopted; 
Monthly Meetings to 

Be Held in Future 

j At a recent mooting of the Ore- 
! gon Daly club, an organization of 
students on the campus who arc 

receiving the benefits of the Ber- 
nard Daly Educational fund, plans 
for closer relationship between mem- 

bers were discussed and a new con- 

stitution voted in to take the place 
I of the obsolete one which was for- 
merly used. 

It was decided at this meeting to 
hold regular luncheons at the first 
of every month at which some 

speaker from the campus would ad- 
l dress the group. A pin, signifi- 
| cant of the organization, was also 
! adopted. 

There are now twenty-eight stu- 
dents at the University of Oregon 
on the Bernard Daly fund. This 
sends yearly, an average of six- 
teen students who graduate from 
any Lake county high school after 
having spent all four years in that 
county. The fund has now roncli- 

| ed nearly a million dollars and al- 
lows each student $600 yearly 

| toward an education in any Oregon 
I institution of higher learning. The 

| money was left by Mr. Bernard 

| Daly, pioneer of Lake county, and 
j whose only requirement was that 

I those who benefited by it were the 
“most deserving.” 

; The students are selected by a 

i board composed of authorities of 
I both the high schools of Lake coun- 

ty and the higher institutions of the 
state. 

Mrs. Dan Clark Better 
Mrs. Dan 15. Clark, wife of Dr. 

Dan E. Clark of the extension di- 
vision, is recovering from a major 
operation, which was performed last 
week. She is at the Pacific Chris- 
tian hospital. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
For 12 weeks, beginning Monday, June J, classes in 
.shorthand, bookkeeping, typing, etc., will be conducted 
by our regular corps of teachbrs. ! Ask about if. 

Eugene Business College 
“It's a Good School'' 

A. E. Huberts, pres. Telephone GOG Miner libJg. 
Eugene, Oregon 
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Sorority Head 

Miss Hill-riot Duel', president of 
Chi Delta sorority which h.-is re- 

cently been granted a charter by 
Beta l’hi Alpha, woman’s national 
social fraternity. 

Book Portrays Wives 
Of Henry the Eightli. 

“Ilonry the Eighth” by Fruncii 
Hackett is ;i lecent interesting ad- 
dition to the seven-day books in 
the main library. 

The book, which is a biography 
of the famous king, is a splendidly 
arranged volume. A full page pic- 
ture of Henry the Eighth, a repro- 
duction of the painting after Hol- 
bein in the royal gallery at Windsor 
Castle, is in the front of tin1 book. 
Besides tilling in detail the life of 
the monarch, the volume devotes 
a chapter to each of his wives. 
Each of these chapters is preceded 
by a full page picture of the lady 
discussed. 

Mrs. O. Seybolt in North 
Mrs. Ottilio Seybolt, head of tho 

department of drama, left yester- 
day to spend the week-end in Port- 
land where she will attend to busi- 
ness connected with the department 
and the commencement play. 

PICKLES, COOKIES AND 
POTATO CHIPS 

tor that mill race picnic 
Phone 578-W 

CAMPUS GROCERY 

STAGE 
and 

SCREEN REX 
LAST 
TIMES 
TODAY 

HOOT 

jGIBSON, 
SMI U NOUNS 

A snia.sliiiijf Western drama 
with u thousand laughs and :i 

thrill for every laugh. 

ON THE STAGE 

MANHATTAN 
PLAYERS 

Present 
The three-act comedy 

“WHY HUSBANDS 
GO WRONG” 

Who wants to live 
on blubber? 

One of the scientific results of Stefansson’s explora- 
tions in the “liveable Arctic” was establishment of the 
fact that it is quite possible to live in health upon an ex- 

clusive diet of blubber. 
The blubber seems to acquire a creamy, nutty flavor. 

Very agreeable, according to this intrepid investigator! 
After living upon it for some time the craving for a varied 
diet passes completely away. To this astonishing simpli- 
city may all your tastes be reduced. But it would be 

retrogression of a most serious sort for humanity to revert 

to such' simplicity. 
In the Arctic, where Eskimos live in a vast wasteland, 

there is no progress. Progress depends upon ideas—fresh 
impulses—the stimulus of changing desires. Our modern 

progress has been stimulated to the greatest degree by 
means of advertisements. Daily advertisements awake 
new desires; and desires, capable of fulfilment, tend to 

diversify life, enrich it, and add considerably to its joy- 
ousness. 

Advertisements tell you of the 
varied things that enrich life 


